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March 26, 2009 Â– True to his campaign promises, President Barack Hussein Obama has picked a rabid judicial activist
as his first federal court pick. Judge David Hamilton has been chosen by Obama to serve on the U.S. Court of Appeals f
or the 7th Circuit.
Hamilton is precisely what Obama wants in a judge: Someone who ignores the Constitution and imposes his own liberal
ideas on each case. Hamilton will have what Obama calls Â“empathyÂ” for the poor, child molesters, abortionists, murde
rers, etc.
Hamilton has ideal liberal credentials. He is a former ACLU lawyer and was a fundraiser for the corrupt group known as
ACORN. This organization engages in fraudulent voter registration campaigns and is deeply involved in housing and po
verty issues. Obama was an attorney for ACORN when he worked as a Â“community organizerÂ” in Chicago. ACORN w
ill be gathering data for the 2010 Census.
This lawyer is so radical that the liberal ABA rated him as Â“not qualifiedÂ” when Bill Clinton nominated him for a district
court post in 1994.
As a judge, Hamilton was a friend of abortionists, criminals, drug pushers and child sex offenders. He made is easier for
child sex offenders to move around Indiana by invalidating a law designed to protect children. He helps criminals by sup
pressing evidence and warrants. He has ruled against waiting periods for those women seeking abortions.
Hamilton is also an enemy of the First Amendment and religious freedom. Interestingly enough, Hamilton has ruled that
prayers in Jesus Name at the Indiana House of Representatives was unconstitutional, but prayers to Allah were not.
The Senate Judiciary Committee should soundly reject him as an out-of-control radical who has no respect for the Const
itution or the rule of law. With a liberal majority on this committee, however, it is likely that Hamilton will be easily approv
ed and his nomination will then go to the full Senate for confirmation. With a liberal majority in the Senate, his confirmati
on is virtually assured.
HamiltonÂ’s confirmation will be one more nail in the coffin of freedom in America Â– and Obama will have been the ha
mmer.
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